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t: be used by" my wife to copy fromTHE CASII-SIIANNO- N DUEL. MAKES. BplISLadding all the signatures of Weinges,.
grg 5oodg, Clothing, &c.

JUST OPENED !

Mas complainant, ana or myseir as nota
We IfeOice. Line ry public; etc, etc,-- satnat a copy from

that woukH&e jost thcsame as a copy
from the - coapunnt, except as to the
martrinalia, which she knew how todis- -

Vindication. .J"y' ?

To the Editor ot The Observer. '

Ai indicated, in my communication
of .the 10th inat, to tbe Charleston
Newttd Courier, I submit for publica

second lot of CLOSING OUT SAilE.... - &x-- l v.- -

Lpose of in the. copies as she bad disposed
OT 01 lueni ill wcwwyimjb wuicii sue uau

drawn'tro frofir the ' roukh draft. Intion in your columns, a statement
whichr. ."I trust vindicates me

' f
complete-- fine, I put around it a copy of the-sum- -. . . ..4 .. . . !i! .. O IFmons copied by myself from the ongiiv irQmDiamooiu wicn respect xouie

nat summons written by myself, and.duel between tJol. bnannon anc; U01.WHITE! GOODS, uaanrana tome cause ot oaens,waicn also wrapped around the complaint, so
that the two parcels comnlaint andCol. Cash has alleged aeainst me as
summons, on the one hand, , and roughauthor 6f "marginal' clause,"' which1 v l 1

JiAMIJjY, a t r -- . -- - . .. uc w umo uccu ouucu w a wui' J .... .

U JUW ii A K X : ' Plaint dtawri up me in Ui case of were flcarceijr uiawiguiauauus imer r
naHy ; and hppfenlng tp get. transposed ttfm: QTITTR TOat my rdsidencfe, L by mistake; tV thefVMSvra) ltvfWfv 7f whmw,wwww, BE CLOSED AT

tfc U 44aevly eraseo. - . . .BARREBMtJSLI
lattef.instead of the former to put onWith rfespect to the former imputa-- J

$15.00
$14.00
$12.50

mmITH ! ' ' 'A fliein"ttie clerk's ..office offKershawlion, that 19 to say: that l am man.vTHET ARX a 4444 44.manner or degree whatever to blame for conntyilntendlhi, "with the; clerk's Tr--f
mission, to wiinaraw.it ior.a snort u me
to be copied from by the lady copyist

the duel between vol. shannon and col.
Cash, I should deem any vindication of
myself supererogatory but for the in

i

above mentioned, isut. toe cienr. We shall make ayeda) run and leading sale for a few days only on FULLULUX FLANNEL SUITS. Lot 6050, our telebrated and yery attractive,
ttrti ;n'lsinuations and assertions of the cor

BUITJSII LAWNS respondent J. C. H., in- - the Newi
informed mc .that the,; putting it
O&filO jt could nbtf be withdrawn and
Ietiriainfed to wJt&hmiUntiVit had

Bargain ever offered, all wool la fabrics. Indigo dyed Ineolet and superiorhandsomely bound Flannel $14 Suit is placed at $10. It is the yery BIGQtBT
'Courier of the --th and ..Jftsti

been used to copy rronras aforesaid.so pertecuy apparent is my innocence
ot all such blame, and so obviousr the The sheriff, who happened to: fe.

In every particular, so durable and a non-fadin- g suit The Best 9V2 Blue Flannel Suit ever sold In this market is aow eQlng ai$a.59.i Yt are new took- -
- t , u ; .;r-- . r-- s

lng to early Fall purchases, and must here bOOMi we WILL, nave It .
Que..

Spring-StoeabJ- l

-
be elosed, for LOW FB1CIES oan don. j. r

"
r , - ;.. - ' ..a- - '

x v. ii . .

YOtf CAN NOW SECURE
&c., &c, &c, cause of that lamentable duelras: '. set mentioned to me,that Col.' Cash , was in

4 J a 2 'J A A . i Tiuwu iuiu uesireu vo see uu uppers xforti),lstin Col. Cash's letter to Col.
Shannon dated. in which he speci-
fies the marginal- - eause above mention4 had beett&ljout to put on fileV and that

if I would let him (the sheriff) have
them for a shOrt time to show to Col.ed as the ground--of his then existing

eause of rl'eaBat' Idv Col. Shannon's re
ply dated vltf ''which he truthfullyWhi we will CI6s& Out Cheap. lane 2B

m kVL CLASSES OF SXASONABLEGQODS

Cash he' (the sheriff), would waive the
service of a copy, , X thereupon handed
him the package, jwhichi was return ed
to me in due tirije;. Xthen put it in the
hands of the copyist who made the copy
from it which I served on Messrs. Leit-
ner and Dunlap as aforesaid: and know-
ing the accuracy of thopylstl handed

arid 'justly disclaims' all knowledge of
this marginal clause and of its erasure
from the said complaihf, 3d; CoL Cash's
answer to Col. Shannon's reply dated
-- . in which he expresses himself as81LB COMMENCEb
perfectly satisfield with Col. Shannon'sas we must make room forh 'J?r them that copy without, examinationdisclaimer, and gratified to knowthat
there is no cause for an interruption Of
the friendly relations that existed be

and put away the papers in my.oflice
without for moment.doubtlng oi: sus-
pecting their' Identity Thus the matMONDAY, JLULXLl. FALL PURCHASES; tween them ; 4th, Col. Cash s letter: to

Col. Shannon dated June --,in wUich4 SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS, &C., .&C,ter rested until late at night a day oir
two before the time exprred within
which it was necessary to put the papers

he distinctly assigns the questions pro-
pounded by Col. Shannon to B. G.
Elerbe on the witness stand chiefly as
subsequently reported to him (Col.
Cash) bv Elerbe as the cause of his

On file, I said to my wife that on theCome and see what Bargains we are Offering. Good Wool Casfeimer'e Suits at. $7.50
An-Eieiran-

t Blue Flannel Suit at 8 7.50, 9.00 and 10.00Alexander k Harris.
A Better Suit for 9.00
A Handsome Suit of our own Make .$12.50 tp 18.00
An Elegant White Shirt, laundred, ready for wear, $1.00
Superfine Dress Shirts from.. $1.26 to 2.00

tJassirnere Pants from $2.50 to 5.00. worth 25 per cent more.second offense at Col. Shannon whichT.L. SEIGLF4& CO. The Very Best unlaundred Shirt in the market $1.00resulted in the fatal duel: (I may hereJtaljUJull 19

morrow I would bring up the Complaint
and get her to obtain the assistance of
the lady1 referred to above" and finish the
copies. When she informed me that
she had the complaint in the house and
had made several copies, but had not
the rough draft which I had prepared
for her to copy from, I asked to see the
complaint, which she hroUght, and

perenthesize that I did not suggest any
question propounded by (joi. buannon STRAW HATS SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.plisccHaueLTUSfi to? the witness, nor tlid 1 ever hear agoots aufl Stow: Question propounded that impugned
the character of Mrs. Cash) :and 5th.the

which l found to be indeed the comletter of Col. Shannon dated June 6th,SPRING STOCK I88&1 The Celebrated Taylor Mackinaw Hats at Cost.and addressed to the public, in wnicn, plaint I'Svas so much disturbed by
this discovery that though It was; nearlyuuyu It is an erauoTaie anu uararuiiy

prepared ,iusU6fatian 'of his, coral uct,
he drop 'ftdt a'rf intimation lliat I am
in any manner responsible for any por

f

AU our stock shall. aud. . must... i -be reduced, as we are determlnedJo make some alteration in our place of business before fall. We.......heed not
t

remind
. A

the
,

midnight and my opcq more than half,
a mile away, I wentimmcdiately thither
and found that the paper which I had
been exhibiting as the complaint was
the crude, rough draft from which the
complaint had been, drawn up, and

tigs,,! the ofieiise ,taken by oLCash
except $o much as may be contained in
the lesral papers, all of which were preCHIP ETED public that we always come up to what we advertise. There are great bargains awaiting in our store, and the wide-sprea- d reputation of our waiHaaaewhich was nevfeT intended to meet anypared by me, and, without examination,1

other eyes than those of myself and of clothing warrants us that a arorapt response will be given INDUCEMENTS, which we now offer.accepted by him, (m wnicn papers i
may here perenthesize Col. Cash' has

r i a i s j ;
my wife as my confidential clerk or
secretary. tarwe call the attention of wholesale buyers to our LOW PRICES.

Kuch is my "explanation of the mar
never speciuea anyming as onensive
but the aforesaid marginal clause); of
which marginal elause Col. Shannon
stated that he knew my explanation

ginal clause of which Col. Shannon, in

Leading Clothiers andTailors.and that it completely exonerated him.
his letter of June 5th, says be knew, it
is" corroborated by the certificate of
Judge Mackey here subjoined, and by
a statement substantially similar to.this

though he declined to enter upon it
further as it was a matter for my justi

Avhich 1 gave to ray friend Col. Ulair.to
be used at his discretion, towards the

fication alone, and therefore peculiarly
and exclusively mine. In addition toOUR SPRING STOCK OF mm FOR THE LADIES.last of May immediately after his return

from a visit to Col. Cash. If Col. Cash
the evidence thus briefly glanced at,
which renders it impossible for an un

has never received this explanation it isprejudiced person who will for a mo
due to the following circumstances: Inment consider it. to doubt foran instant

mv entire innocence of blame for the
Cash-Shann- on duel, I may here stateBOOTS, SHOES, HATS

.November last, immediately after 1 had
an intimation that Col. Cash had taken
offerise at Col. Shannorrand myself, I
called on Col. Shannon and expressed

that after a brief absence I find upon
my return to my home m Camden so

my intention to write immediately tocordial a reception among my fellow-itizeu- s

that lean discover nochange
whatever in their demeanor towards

AND Col. Cash, and assuming, as 1 have ever
done, the entire responsibility for the
manner in which the papers are drawnme, nor doubt but that the correspon

dent. C H., was imposed upon
through sinister motives, By some per
son unfriendly to me.

up, to explain to him frankly, as above,
how this "marginal clause" had got into
notice. Col. Shannon replied that itTRUNK WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDI have thus briefly synopsized the was unnecessary, as he had already
written to Col. Cash and completely
satisfied him upon the subject. I, there

evidence contained in the lettersjove
referred to, all, of which are published
by the friends of Col. Shannon to showis now Complete. We are determined to sustain
that my vindication from the imputa-
tions ast upon ine by yonr eorrespon- -our former repataUoti for selling

fore, by his advice, desisted from my
purpose and had no further intimation
of his being offended until I received
his insulting challenge, which precluded
the possibility of explanation.

I may be permitted here to bear wit-nesst- to

the correctness of all Col. Shan

A MEW ILf 1F 11D1E LAWSdent is perfect, complete, unequivocal

PAimaiLErti
IS A PUBBI.T,rBdETAB3L3B?BEirEDY

forjyTEBNAL nd EXTEBJTAL Use. '
;

ions lnckxinK eac Vjttlo mi iirvrfecm nff 1
;

in Ik 34"
PAIN KiLLilrafs ;

Chills, Dlarrbir ii : U y CBti-r- y, Crump, !

and irrefragable, without the necessity
of a syllable of statement from me ; andTHE PEST .BRANDS that the statements which l may inci
dentally make in the1 following expla non's statements, even where they are

contradicted by some of the certificates.nation and history of ' the aforesaid
kk18, which ever senslbl person knows U marginal clause cannot be suggested or He never read any of the papers, neverCholera. nd an BotetK ,

DAIirilf I ' IS THfehEST rmedy signed any. Messrs! Leitner & Dunlapinfluenced by any anxieties on that subPlease call and see ustfc cheapest In tbe end.
tt , - . . I'nln I the Back ot Hf4V ject. -

e will deal fairly and hoo-- This "marginal clause" which has
been so often referred to, never existed

before burlnf. ,

stly with yon.

At 81-- 3 Cts. and 12 1-- 2 Cts.

WflfBS0WSM & BAMI.'
brintrs tpeedfm

and the sheriff certify that his signa-
ture in his own handwriting was to the
complaint and to the copy served
Messrs. L. & D. This is a mistake of
theirs (doubtless inadvertent) as both
the papers now in my possession will
show. Yours truly,

so far as I am aware, except in the nrstBmise, Cots, y

PAJr!r,' 1 KtlUiried mil' trustedPXGRAM A-- CO. crude,- - rough' draft from which the
complaint in the aforesaid case wasFamftrVK alor, in. fact i'.--March

Democrat
1880.
nd Home eep.'

f to use Internally or externally Ui proposed, and in a single copy ot the
certMnty or reitei. same made by a copyist to whom,afford to bo witljorrt" fiti(3TXo family can
invaluable remedy itt the bouse. Iuly24through mistake, it was handed instead

of the complaint to be copied. This

W. S. DePass.
Camden, S. C, July 25, 1880.

A Happy Inrpalse.
While sitting In the cars recently, one of New

Ttwithlnlhe reaca ui and it will auquaUy : - --

incismt billa.matrr Umrta iu eoat ta
Sob-Ba- ss A Coupler, copy I served on Messrs. Leitner &

!Mxed.anasmpin stop
ONLY S97.7S Dunlan.Col. Cash's attorneys, but sooriPERRY DAV18rAOfl,JrovWnoe, R.I.

Proprletore. ... . 1880.nlanoa. S1H5 to SI,Newi TO THE TRADE.1851.York's wealthiest steamboat owners read the ad--
Illustrated free,;. AddressMirtsnmmBr toffef

March. 18cdjrllDANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.
after, upon discovering the mistake
which had been made, I recalled it with
their permission as incorrect, and sup
plied its place iwith a correct copy of

Tertlseraentoi the Louisiana state, Lpjter.com-pan- y.

He felt an "Irresistible impulse to buy a
ticket. It was on the morning of the Jane draw-
ing, and he telegraphed for a ticket The lists had
not closed at No. 319 Broadway, New York city,
and he received from M. A. Dauphin a ticket the
last one sold there when to his surprise, In a few
hours afterwards, he received a notice informlne

Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the Old House of

j
the complaint.

A W, IXWSMJ. BHOOUIKLD.

US 3Lb H Ss aSSr C5 0him that he bad drawn $6,000 "la there- - such a
thing as lock?" Any information about the nextMi,

Upon the margin of the rough draft
after it was written, I wrote several al-

legations, which subsequently occurred
to my, mind as calculated to increase
the validity of the complaint, and

AGENTS WXNTJB i sl Jttfe iTjifo oJT

GEN: HANCOCK
By his mfmA'Vtdlft.. JOHN FORNEY, an
editor and author of national reputation, an ar-

dent admirer of the "superb soldier' This work
is complete-- , aataentte. km-price- ; Full Illustra-
ted. PosiUvebr tbe ablest add truly effiaal work.
CyBest terms. Outfit 50c Particulars free. Act
quick. Address HUBBARD BROS., Pub., Atlanta,
Ga. ; ..... j .v.

drawing on tne second Tuesday oi me menm wui
be elven on annl (cation to If. A. DauDhln. New TOOrleans, La., er same person at No. 319 BroadCHINA W, PALAlCE; among them one which reads thus : way, New York city. THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OFAll these marginalia I instructed my

wife, who drew off the complaint for Many Combinttlons
Have been tried,, but none with such happy reme. and who otten acts as my connaen

tial clerk or secretary, to incorporate sults as Bankln'a Extract ofBuchu and Juniper. Dry Groods: Notions, &c.into the body of the complaint, except
the one lust quoted, which is the "marCo.Drcoimela &j; If you are suffering from any derangement of the

KidneyB or Bladder, Gravel, Pain or Weakness in
the Back or Hips, get a bottle one or two wfll re-
lieve you.

This article has been before the public for near Ever offered to their customers. Don't buy until you see and
ELIAS & COHEN.Nearly all bought hefore the recent advance in prices.

Respectfully,
clause, about which so much hasginal said, This I instructed her to

leave out of the complaint altogether,N. C. learn our prices.ly ten years, and its sale is constantly increasingCHABXOTTB.
i r.r- - ' mar.8.ana mat wiin very -- iu; aavertisuiK wnicnas, upon reconsidering it, l saw that its proves It to be an article of merit We have testis

monlals from some of the leadlntt physicians oflanguage might be misconstrued into a
reflection upon the character of Mrs. Georgia, South Carolina And Florida, and other

States. In reliability as a Diuretic, and a remedy SPRING NOVELTIES.FBVIT JAMS.

JELLY TUMBLERS, for the disease for which it recommended.Cash, which I had never intended. My
wife performed the work with faultlessMALTzBlHERS Prepared only by Hunt, nankin and Lamar, 2rowWE HAVEREFRIGERATORS, Druggist, Atlanta, Ga., and sold by T. C. Smith,correctness, drawing up uie compiainc,

and L. B. wriston uo.TRADE MARK OTincorporating mto it the k other margi
nalia, as I had instructed her, and
throwing out altogether the one quoted

-- a m i s
Coamtawealth Dlstrlhatloa Co.

TWBSTT-FIBS- T DBAWTNO.
WATER COOLERS, SPRINGabove, and signing it with the names ofFull stock of On Wednesday, June 80th, the 21st drawing willCol. Sharrnoa aad myseii, m per .nana CHILDBE 1ST--S --A. 2sT 3Dwritinsr. To this complaint thus drawn occur. juieuy ana regular ly every montn ous

eomnanv distributes its prizes. Now is the time to por ixsisr. so "z" a. tott.tuo. my client, the complainant. Conrad Invest for the 21st drawing. Tickets only $2, andfew maut andWops
M. Weingep, mad&oath, subscribing his" may draw a prize ranging irom 3U,uuu down to

$10, amounting to $1 12400. Remit to B. M, TJNEQUALED I ELEGANCE s STYLE 1 REASONABLE PRICES.
tW The Public is Cordially Invited. No Trouble to Show Them.BOABDMAN, uouner-joum- ai uuiidmg. Louisvuie.proper signature before me as notary

public, and I also signing it in tbafcpflj-cia- l
capacity. This complaint was laid

PHJBA, GIJWAB CBpQIKIT, .CUTLKBT,
j CKXLTga CfLASStES, wbo6ANi)

HQUSX FTJBN-IN- O

GOODS 0XNBALLY.

?lh(MWaie Ji4FaicfSuids.

Ky., or same at mos. au ana sow isroaaway, n. z,

W. KAUFMAN & CO.NO GOOB PREACHING.before Judsre Maekey at Chester by me.
ther ean beand he granted the injunction prayed No man can do a good Job of work, preach a

i o..n.n t ohi. uw Hnn uiuti1 niui nhiiiiiwn'a Dnobi and Shoes can be found at our store, at lower prlees &an
Giro us a calLfor. Previously ,tq idoing so, however, good sermon, try a law suit well, doctor a patient

or write a mod article when he feels mlsarble and 1UJ JUfUl wA splendid assortment of Hats, such as Stilt, Fur, Wool, and Straw.bought for anywhere else. K. & CO.W.and after looking over the complaint. mar26dull, with sluggish brain and unsteady nerves, and
he inauired if there was not a relation none should maae me attempt in sucn a concu-Ho- n

when it can be so easily and cheaply removed
by a litUe Hop Bit) era. See other column. Albanyshin existing between Elerbe and Mrs.esale & RetaiL Cash, and being informed that she was

1X)R ENFEEBLED DIGESTION, ImproTerisUed
' Weak Longs, Kdneis,j Urliuirr

Organs, Consumption, Emaciation, Mental ana
Physical Exhaustion. Delicate Females, Horsing
Mothers, Sickly Children, and Debility Of ige,
MALT BITTERS are warranted more Nourishing,
StrnnurtttAnlnv VltnHrlnv inl PniifTlB bT naSOn SCHICK &dhis sister, suggested that an allegation

similar to the one quoted above and Physicians freely prescribe the new Food Medl
Airwu "Malt Bitters' because more nourishingwhifh I had suppressed, would greatlyof their richoeM Jn Bone and Muscle Produclnt.1

enhance the validity of the complaint. strengthening ana punrymg man au outer rormsAlALenni thaii an littmr Tnrma nt mail or meaicuin.
malt or medicine, wnue rree irom me oDjecnhue face front the objections urged gdiurinalt I replied-th-at I had thought of such an of

allegation, but rejected it because I did uons urged against malt liquors. June m-4- w.liquors. Prepared by, to' MALT BIX I JHW w.,
f7mM;old everywhere.and t !f-.;-0!? !, V'M 4LT BITTERS CO., Boston, Mass, ' . . The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Hick.SACIVIFICE.AT A not oeuevr ma jra.-vsii.aio- vl

erbe's confession of jndfenient at the ONE OPiTHE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OtJune 20 time when he made it. and that 1 was Win send their celebrated Electro-Volta- ic Belts
o the afflicted upon 80 days trial. Speedy cures
ruaranteed. They mean what they say. Write to

i iem without delay, : pot.JS ly.

A CARD.

unwilling to associate with anything
that might appear fraudulent the : name

'
of a lady :for twhon ..cherished very,
high eatiem and whom I-- believed to be
whalW innocent of such a unrDOse: and

STAPLE Aim; FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE.

Closeand Prompt Trade Specially Invited.To all who are suffering from, the errors and in
discretions of youth,, nervous weakness, early da--

heanswered thewimihatjieWot theSALEM, IT.. i win sena a reaps matI ear. loss oimannooa, c,- I

A G E N TfM iPAlNTIj R 1 S F AT 0 RI T E iSB L P N G SSiSSk matter, it was r3HUUIlJTH.Wta8rUJMa I Will Cure jvu, iJJU- - vm , uxluua iJwi... u,ii;' ! ufsu WiifiSa I remedy was discovered by a missionary in South
:.. Send a sell--addressed envelope te the

Ti Cltjt"4 UPOH retnrmnz l uamuei was iiij. i BjoaepkT. Iaraan, Station 8 New
m aw ; f - :,nCh.eaaaioa.l; t; i !, ...I . - " .... ,77 .Jr. t,0

session begins epteiriHbe
TWFNTY-EIGHT-

H

SclenUflc lilecUve and; PreL
WatoryCouraes. Library, 16,000 to(umea, tCU-ma- te

unsurpassed (town 1,000 leet. Aboye jjea
level); Churches ot-- five, denominations. Entlre
expenses for 10 mo&tbs, from' $16a a $220 ng

college fees board, fuel, lights 'and wash-
ing). Students from sixteen States., .Catalogue
free! Address. --f 8KCBETAEY OFrACUTI.-Jul- y

. VV ,

wife and Another-iiady,- ' irrakmfftheim1 unlnsf 1 '" 'wniRhVl Customerr-"Wh- y. are.Malt Bitters' so popular
en--it "Because as a jrooa ueaicme, mey loo now H need further comment Call for he book "9T?IWTAaaTSwri SAMP LSt PACKAQ B I

the surest and best. Chemists of national reputation recommend tt, as ?

AttenUon of phisiclaiHi called to jtJraaif by an leading gIoceIfc1r ' ;.'V - ."tr-- ' ',- - -
therich the blood, harden the muscles,, quiet.hadto8erve.vTWththiszTiew 1 pre-

pared the rough draft above mentioned nerves, penect digesuon,"


